Continuous single-crystal AI203 fibers have been incorporated into a variety of metal and intermetallic matrices and the results have consistently indicated that the fiber strength had been reduced by 32 to 50% during processing. of the composites could generally be predicted with existing models using the strength of etched-out fibers. However, the UTS of the composites were less than desired due to a low fiber Weibull modulus. Acoustic emission analysis during tensile testing was a useful tool for determining the efficiency of the fibers in the composite and for determining the failure mechanism of the composites.
I. INTRODUCTION
Alumina fiber is an attractive candidate for the reinforcement of metal and intermetallic matrix composites (MMC's and IMC's) due to its high strength and modulus, low density, and commercial availability. AI203 was predicted to be thermodynamically stable with many metals and intermetallics of interest for high temperature applications. [1's-6] However, continuous single-crystal AI203 fibers have been incorporated into a variety of metal and intermetallic matrices, including FeAI, NiAI, FeCrAIY, and Ni-base superalloys, and the results have consistently indicated that the fiber strength had been reduced by 32 to 50% during processing.
[14] The loss of AI203 fiber strength during fabrication was detrimental to the composite strength at room and elevated temperatures. Four proposed mechanisms that may contribute to the fiber strength loss include reactions with the matrix, reactions with binders, residual stress-induced damage, and pressure from hot pressing.
[1] In past work, the effects of matrix reactions were separated from the other three effects by sputter-coating the matrices on cleaned fibers.
[_] The sputter-coated fibers were annealed using a temperature profile that simulated processing conditions. The effects of the matrix reactions appeared to dominate over the other possible mechanisms, although some reactions with binders could also be a significant factor for some systems.
Y and Cr in
FeCrAIY base alloys and Zr in NiAI alloys reacted with the fibers and formed grooves on the fiber surfaces. 
II. MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The powder cloth technique [11] and a tape-casting technique [12] were used to fabricate 5 cm wide by 15 cm long composites with 6-plies of continuous AI203 fibers.
C-axis, single-crystal (Saphikon) AI203 fibers, 125 mm diameter, were oriented in the 0" direction (parallel to the long direction of the composite).
In the powder cloth technique, the matrix powder was mixed with a poly(tetrafluoethylene) (TEFLON)" binder and rolled out into a clothlike sheet. The fibers were wound on a drum, and a poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) binder was applied to produce a fiber mat. The powder cloth and fiber mats were stacked and the composite was consolidated in a vacuum hot press (VHP). The tape casting process consists of winding the AI203 fibers onto a drum and then casting a mixture of matrix powder, a solvent (toluene), and a copolymer binder (polyisobutylene(PIB)) and poly(methyl methacrylate)) [_2]onto the wound fibers.
aTEFLONis a trademark of E.I. Du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.,
Wilmington.
De.
The fiber/matrix mats were stacked, with matrix-only plies used on the top and bottom.
The composites were consolidated in a vacuum hot press. The degradation of AI203 fiber strengths (_f) were determined by comparing the strengths of as-received fibers to the strengths of fibers etched from the powder cloth and tape-cast composite plates. As-received fibers were taken from the spool just before and after winding the fibers for use in the composite plates. In a previous study, [2] a group of fibers were tested in the as-received plus etched state to ensure that the etching procedure used to remove the fibers from consolidated plates was not damaging the fibers. Fibers were etched from the matrices using a solution of 33% H20, 33% HNO3, and 33% HCI (by volume) at room temperature.
The AI203 fibers were tensile tested at room temperature with a crosshead speed of 1.27 mm/min and a gage length of 12.7 mm. Twenty fibers were tested for every condition. The diameters of the fibers were measured using a laser micrometer. All error bars in this paper represent 95% confidence intervals assuming a Guassian distribution.
Interfacial shear strengths were measured by the fiber push-out technique at room temperature. Details of the fiber push-out technique have been described
Monolithic tensile specimens were machined by wire electrodischarge machining, whereas composite specimens were machined by water jet cutting. Three each plate. Specimen surfaces were polished with 600 grit SiC paper before testing.
The specimens were tested in air at a constant crosshead speed of 0.13 mm/min.
Strain was measured with an axial extensometer attached to the edges of the specimen. Acoustic emission data were collected from each composite tensile test.
Two sensors, with resonant frequencies of 250 kHz, were used to eliminate noise outside the gage length and to locate failure events within the gage section, similar to previous work.
[2]
Optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were performed on as-fabricated and tensile-tested samples. Longitudinal metallographic specimens were polished to examine fiber cracks, and transverse sections were polished to measure the volume fraction of fibers.
III. RESULTS

A. Microstructure
Typical fiber distributions for both composite systems, fabricated by both powder cloth and tape casting techniques, are shown in Figure 1 . 
B. Etched-Out Fiber Strength
The tape-cast and powder cloth fabrication techniques resulted in similar fiber strength degradations for the FeAIVCMn matrix composites, around 34% from the asreceived fiber strength, Table III Table Ill) . The tape cast composite processing resulted in only a 24% degradation in strength. The data is plotted on a Weibull plot in Figure 4 and the estimated Weibull moduli are listed in Table III 
C. Interfacial Shear Strength
Fiber-matrix interfacial shear stresses were determined on the tape-cast composites using a fiber push-out technique, [13] Table IV . Typical room temperature fiber load/displacement curves are shown in Figure 7 for both composite systems. Fiber debonding, [13]t_, is indicated by a sharp-drop in load and is further verified by a spike in the acoustic emission signal. The frictional shear stresses, tf, are also indicated on the load/displacement curves in Figure 7 .
The interfacial bonds in AI2OJFeNiCoCrAI were quite weak. While a drop in load indicated debonding, an accompanying spike in the acoustic emission was not always observed.
The low interracial shear strength, averaging 30 + 3 MPa (Table IV) 
E. FeNiCoCrAI and AI2OJFeNiCoCrAI Tensile Behavior
Monolithic FeNiCoCrAI had lower strength than FeAIVCMn, with an average yield strength (Oo2%y) of 254 + 5 MPa and an UTS of 464 _+56 MPa. FeNiCoCrAI is very ductile and extensions exceeded the limit on the tensile tests, set at 10 and 20%. The elastic modulus averaged 157 + 27 GPa, similar to FeAIVCMn.
]!
Even though there were significant differences in the strengths of etched-out fibers between powder-cloth and tape-cast AI2OJFeNiCoCrAI, the tensile behavior of the composites was indistinguishable. Therefore, the powder-cloth and tape-cast tensile data was pooled but individual results are listed in Table VI . The room temperature stress-strain curves, Figure 8 , consisted of an initial linear region followed by a slightly curved region up to the UTS of the material, which averaged 643 + 34
MPa. At the UTS, a load drop occurred. Stress was held fairly constant as the composite elongated to 1.6% strain. Fiber breakage continued resulting in a jagged appearance in the stress-strain curves with the load eventually decreasing to zero. The UTS occurred at an average strain of 0.42 + 0.11%. The elastic modulus of the composite averaged 234 + 42 GPa, significantly higher than the modulus of monolithic FeNiCoCrAI.
The AE results were similar for both powder-cloth and tape-cast AI2OJFeNiCoCrAI composites. The number of events was higher for this composite system but the event amplitudes had a similar bimodal distribution, Figure 12a . The high amplitude events were filtered-out and a source location plot of these events is shown in Figure 12b . The first high amplitude event occurred at 0.12% strain, just above the elastic limit of the composite. The first event was quickly followed by additional events scattered throughout the gage section of the composite. 12b. Fibers fractures stopped at 1.5% strain, however, the composite continued to accumulate strain as the load dropped to zero. One powder-cloth fabricated composite tensile specimen did not fail and the test was stopped at 2.5 % strain. Indentations on the specimen surface, taken to be fiber fractures, were spread over a 13 mm wide region and directly correlated to the AE results.
Metallography of a fracture surface confirmed the AE results for both tape-cast and powder-cloth fabricated composites. Fibers were broken into short segments close to the fracture surface, Figure 10b , and a few fiber fractures were scattered throughout the gage section. Extensive fiber pull-out was observed on the fracture surface of the AI203/FeNiCoCrAI tensile specimens, Figure 1 lb.
A Weibull analysis of etched-out fiber strength and in-situ fiber strength as determined by AE was plotted, Figure 13 , for both composite systems. In-situ fiber strength was calculated by multiplying the Young's modulus of the fiber (452 GPa [14) by the strain at an AE event. Weibull plots of etched-out fiber strengths and AE determined fiber strengths for the tape-cast AI203/FeAIVCMn composites were nearly identical, Figure 13a . Despite a significant improvement in fiber strength for fibers etched from tape-cast FeNiCoCrAI composites, the fibers started failing at lower stresses during a tensile test in the tape-cast FeNiCoCrAI composite compared to the powder cloth fabricated composite, Figure 13b . For AI2OJFeNiCoCrAI composites fabricated by both techniques, the fibers failed at lower stresses in the composite than in single fiber tensile tests.
analyzed data.
The Weibull moduli were also slightly lower for the AE However, the average in-situ strengths of the AI203 fibers, as measured by AE analysis, were essentially identical and this is probably the true reason the strength of the powder cloth and tape-cast FeNiCoCrAI composites achieved equal ultimate tensile strengths.
The in-situ strength of the AI203 fibers was lower than expected based on single fiber tests in the FeNiCoCrAI composites fabricated by both techniques, Figure 13b .
The average strength of the single fiber tests may be slightly higher than in-situ fiber strength as a result of stronger fibers being inadvertently selected for single fiber tests due to the testing requirements. Fibers have to be a minimum of 60 mm in length to test. The weakest fibers may have broken during processing into segments shorter than 60 mm in length ( Figure 3 ) and therefore, were not available to be tested. In addition to inadvertently testing higher strength fibers in single fiber tensile tests, the lower in-situ fiber strength is likely due to a combination of pre-existing fiber breaks from composite fabrication, bending stresses in the fiber induced by processing, larger volume of fiber being tested, and low interfacial shear strength between the fiber and the matrix. Pre-existing fiber breaks from composite fabrication could be acting as stress concentrators, [17] [18] hence the fiber failures occur at low strains. Bending stresses can develop in the fibers during processing due to uneven distribution of matrix powder and result in a reduction in the additional load required to cause the fiber ]5 to fail. [19] Fiber failures at low strains are also more likely to occur in composites due to the large volume of fiber in a composite. The probability of a large flaw initiating fracture at lower stresses increases with the volume of fiber tested, especially with the large variation in fiber strength (low m). The low interfacial shear strength also contributes to the low strength of the AI203 fibers in FeNiCoCrAI. With a highly ductile matrix, the strength of a composite decreases with decreasing interfacial shear strength, especially with a large variation in fiber strength. [2°-21] Interfacial shear strengths are directly related to the critical length of fiber, Ic. With weak interfacial shear strengths, the critical length of fiber is long and the load bearing efficiency of the fiber is reduced from the broken end to a distance of 0.5/c . [22] In contradiction with the AI2OJFeNiCoCrAI composites, the fibers in the AI2OJFeAIVCMn system had essentially equal strengths in single fiber tensile tests and in-situ during composite tensile tests.
The low Weibull moduli of the etched-out fibers, ranging from 4 to 9, is indicative of wide scatter in fiber strength. A wide scatter in fiber strength promotes cumulative failure,J18.2o]described as the gradual accumulation of fiber breaks prior to composite failure. Both AI203/FeAIVCMn and AI203/FeNiCoCrAI composites failed in a cumulative manner. As the weakest fibers failed, the neighboring fibers were strong enough to bear an increase in load until a significant number of fibers failed in a cross section and either failure or a load drop occurred.
The average strengths of fibers etched from both matrices were significantly Table II1 . This is similar to the percentage of strength degradation seen in the previous study of fibers etched from FeCrAIY.
[2] However, the room temperature as-received strength of the AI203 fibers had increased considerably due to improvements in fiber processing, from 2484 + 128 MPa (1990 -91) to 3580 + 126 MPa (1994 .
To determine if the improved etched-out fiber strength is simply a result of the improved as-received fibers or due to less reactive matrix compositions, recent vintage AI203 fibers were composited into a FeCrAIY matrix composites and etched-out.
The etched-out strength averaged 1847 + 189 MPa, not significantly different from the previous study. Therefore, the improvement in etched-out fiber strength was primarily due to using matrices with less reactive elements. However, the degradation in strength was still 24 % for the FeNiCoCrAI tape-cast composites and 33 % for the unlikely that AI203 fibers will maintain their strength after processing.
While the strength of etched-out fibers was significantly improved by the choice of matrices with less reactive elements, the room temperature ultimate tensile strengths of both composite systems were less than desired. The ultimate tensile strengths of both composite systems were reduced as a result of a low Weibull modulus for the etched-out AI203 fibers. Although the fibers etched from tape-cast FeNiCoCrAI matrix composites had higher strengths than fibers etched from FeAIVCMn, the UTS of the AI203/FeNiCoCrAI composites were considerably lower than the average strength of the AI2OJFeAIVCMn composites. The low strength of the AI203/FeNiCoCrAI composites is attributed to the lower in-situ fiber strength compared to etched-out fiber strength, the low frictional shear stress between AI203 and FeNiCoCrAI, and the low yield strength of FeNiCoCrAI. A correlation of higher etched-out fiber strength to a lower interfacial bond strength exists for the three Fe-base alloy matrices studied, 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Single-crystal AI203 fibers can be processed with less fiber strength degradation by the selection of non-reactive matrices. However, the ultimate tensile strengths of the resulting composites were less than desired due to low fiber Weibull moduli.
Additionally, the strength of the AI2OJFeNiCoCrAI composite was degraded due to the AI203 fiber having a lower than expected in-situ strength and a low interfacial bond strength between the FeNiCoCrAI matrix and AI203 fiber. The room temperature and estimated elevated temperature strengths of both composite systems were not sufficient to continue development efforts. Acoustic emission analysis during tensile testing was a useful tool for determining the efficiency of the fibers in the composite and for determining the failure mechanism of the composites. 
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